Introduction to Boog Heath Article
Growing up in Esmont, of course I knew Boog Heath, his wife Estelle, and his children William,
Boyce and Shay, everyone did. He and Estelle ran the post office for many years and owned
the post office building. Family members lived in the building from time to time.
Boog (nicknamed that because of his great love for baseball) was an Esmont real estate broker,
constantly buying, renovating and selling land and buildings. He was raised in Esmont in the
house now owned by his grandson. He raised his family mostly in the house across the creek,
behind the post office.
In the attached Daily Progress article about Heath and Esmont, you will read, again, how trains
impacted people who lived in Esmont. The train ran right through the village, crossing over the
road at several points, carrying soapstone and slate from the quarries and pulpwood and
railroad ties from Tucker Tapscott’s wood yard near the depot, all managed by Dispatcher,
Jimmy Morris.
Boog and my mother held Esmont together for a lot of years, he on one end and she on the
other! They would come together during “emergencies” such as dealing with Blue Ridge Slate
Corporation (known in the village as The Dust Plant) when they were choking Esmont residents
to death with their daily white dust storms. You will often read that the plant closed due to “local
residents’ complaints about the dust.” The two of them took the company to court and won!
Then when Albemarle County built a big, new, beautiful school and said Esmont kids could not
attend because they had Scottsville High School, Boog and my mother disagreed with that
decision as each had high school age children whom they thought should have a choice. The
county said ok to that but would not offer a school bus. The Dynamic Due got together enough
money to buy an old bus, hired Robert Baber from Howardsville to drive, and off the kids went to
Albemarle High School, often getting there late due to mechanical issues which were corrected
alongside the road by the boys riding the bus!
The following year, Esmont got a brand-new bus and all was well for Shay and me to ride to
Albemarle along with several other kids from the area. (I am happy to say that Shay Heath
Booth is a Friend of Esmont and helped me with this presentation.)
Following the article about Boog, which appeared in the Daily Progress, in 1985, I thought it
would be appropriate to append an article about living upstairs in the post office, that appeared
in the October-February 2018-19 issue of Abode-C’ville Magazine, featuring Mark Otis and his
family. (Mark is also a Friend of Esmont and a member of the board of directors.) Mark owns
the post office building and the former Steed’s Store building next door, which he is renovating.
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Quiet Village Remained as Boom Came and Went
The Daily Progress – 1985
By: Lawrence Hardy of the Daily Progress
William Heath, Postmaster of Esmont for 38 years,
remembered the conductor’s chant when one of Heath’s
beloved passenger trains left Rockfish, about 10 miles
west of his home town. It went something like this:
“Train 134, for Charlottesville, Orange, Culpeper,
Manassas, Alexandria, Washington, New York and all
points of the world.”
William Heath, Esmont Postmaster, looks over
Heath, 76, and retired, gets a kick out of the idea that a
the community that has been his home for 76
short train trip on the Nelson and Albemarle line from
years.
Esmont could connect you with a grand series of cities
leading ultimately to the four corners of the earth. After all, there is no train in Esmont now,
weeds grow on the embankments where rails once ran, and all the town’s industries have long
since departed.

But in the 1920s Esmont was a quite different place. Heath said, with a hotel, a bank, a livery
stable and eight stores – all there because of slate and soapstone mining.
For many years the Blue Ridge Slate Co. was Esmont’s largest business. In 1905 the C&O
completed a line from Schuyler to Warren. Because of the quarry the 6-mile run was, for a time,
the highest paying segment of track, per mile, that the railroad
ever owned, Heath said.
But the boom years eventually ended. Passenger service to
Esmont ceased in 1950, and a few years later Blue Ridge Slate
was closed after residents complained of the white dust from the
stone, which would leave a fine film on their houses and cars.
“A man coming through here could get just as white as snow
from the dust,” said Gilbert Goff, who runs Purvis’ Store with his
wife, Lucille.
Nowadays Purvis’ Store
is one of the centers of
town and the eight
Lucille and Gilbert Goff in Purvis’ Store
purple martin houses
that line the road across
from it are a major attraction. Travelers often stop by in
the summer to look and listen, Mrs. Goff said.
“Purple martins make the sweetest sound in the world”
she said.
Esmont Purple Marlin Houses

Next to the store is a white house with a sign: “Will Campbell. Marine Construction.”
A native of Hanover County who worked in Charleston, S.C. for the past several years building
marinas and repairing docks, Campbell was drawn to Esmont after he and his wife visited the
town last September.
“I said, I like this,” and that’s where we settled, Campbell said.
There are no docks to build in Esmont, so Campbell finds work restoring old homes.
“At Purvis’ Store, they leave the Pepsi (machine) light on ‘till 8 p.m.,” Campbell said. “And then
there’s two mercury vapor lights, and that’s it.”
Monroe Scott, shop foreman for the Albemarle County Schools’ bus garage, has a different view
of Esmont’s activity. A long-time member of New Hope Baptist Church, Scott is both chairman
of the deacon board and superintendent of the Sunday school. Founded in 1877, New Hope
Baptist Church now has 350 members.
“We don’t have any dull moments,” Scott said.
Mrs. Goff, who has lived in Esmont since 1937, has an equally high view of the town and her
work in the general store.
“You know, it’s a fascinating job,” she said. “People think it’s terrible, but I like to meet people.”
“And when I go away and leave, I get so disappointed. I’m afraid I’m going to miss something.”
Izetta Taylor, Esmont’s oldest resident, has not missed much in the town she has lived in
continuously for the past 105 years.
Asked why she never lived anywhere else, Mrs. Taylor replied, “Esmont’s my home.”

William Heath, an Esmont institution and
Postmaster for 38 years

